Background. Quality improvement (QI) activities are required to maintain board certification in pediatrics. However, because of lack of training and resources, pediatricians may feel overwhelmed by the need to implement QI activities. Pediatricians also face challenges when caring for overweight and obese children.
Introduction
Quality improvement (QI) as a formalized activity is increasingly becoming a required component for primary care. For boardcertified pediatricians, regular participation in structured QI activities is required for maintenance of certification (MOC). Ideally, QI projects should improve care delivery, outcomes or patient satisfaction. Additionally, the QI process can be used to standardize patient care within a practice and regionally across practices. By identifying deficiencies in patient care and testing small changes, providers can implement changes that improve care for all patients. However, because of lack of training, experience and resources, many pediatricians may feel overwhelmed by the requirement to develop and implement QI activities.and travel distance make participation difficult [1] . Therefore, the goal of this project was to provide a structure within which multiple practices could easily develop and implement a continuous QI process and thereby improve patient care. To allow a diverse group of practices to participate, we developed and implemented a virtual QI learning collaborative.
QI learning collaboratives have been developed by the Institute for Healthcare Improvement and the National Initiative for Child Healthcare Quality (NICHQ) to facilitate large-scale improvements; a diverse group of practitioners and organizations attend learning sessions and develop, test and implement improvement strategies [2] [3] [4] . Such learning collaboratives have been successful in effecting improvements in pediatric care [5] [6] [7] , including early recognition and treatment of pediatric obesity [8] . Virtual QI learning collaboratives have the advantage of enhanced convenience for the participating providers, with comparable outcomes possible at a lower cost [9] .
Primary care providers face multiple challenges when caring for overweight or obese children. First, children who are overweight or those who could potentially become overweight or obese are often not identified [10] . One study found that only 43% of pediatric healthcare providers regularly measure and track body mass index (BMI) for their patients [11] . Second, many providers believe that they do not have the knowledge or resources to treat overweight or obese children in a busy practice setting [12] . Finally, most experts agree, based on behavior change research in other areas, that counseling and active prevention efforts with regard to child and adolescent overweight and obesity are important [13] [14] [15] . Therefore, we focused on child and adolescent obesity in our initial learning collaborative project. Our goals for this project were to test the implementation of a virtual QI learning collaborative and to determine whether practice change, in this case with regard to improving pediatric overweight and obesity screening, assessment and management, was possible.
Methods

Recruitment, registration and orientation of practices
Pediatric providers who were members of the Children's National Health Network (CNHN) were invited to participate and given the option to earn both CME and MOC credits if they completed the requirements of the learning collaborative. There were no other selection or exclusion criteria, and participants were self-selected. CNHN is a network of 275 pediatric practices in seven Mid-Atlantic states (Washington DC, Virginia, Maryland, Delaware, West Virginia, Pennsylvania and New Jersey) associated with Children's National Medical Center. CNHN partially supported salaries for two Children's National staff members (a QI coach and data analyst) dedicated to QI activities, to manage the project, provide ongoing practice support, compile and share practice and aggregate data and lead monthly webinars and conference calls. In the first month after registration, the QI coach conducted a 30-45 min site visit at each practice to review program activities and practice responsibilities and reinforce QI training. A QI team, comprised of providers, nurses and/or office staff responsible for QI project activities, was identified for each practice. Practices were registered with QI TeamSpace (www. qiteamspace.com), a QI website product of Utah's Pediatric Partnership to Improve Healthcare Quality (UPIQ). This centralized platform both provided the ability to manage project content centrally and afforded confidentiality for each practice, as each practice could only access content about their own practice. Each member of the practice QI team could view practice-specific and aggregate practice data via an assigned unique username and password. This project received exempt status from the Children's National institutional review board.
Development of QI measures
As part of this QI initiative, recommendations from the 2007 Expert Committee on the Assessment, Prevention and Treatment of Child and Adolescent Overweight and Obesity, the 2011 Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS) measures provided by the National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA), and Expert Committee Recommendations from the National Initiative for Child Health Quality (NICHQ) were reviewed [16] [17] [18] . From these recommendations, which were based on expert consensus, 12 measures (Table 1) were identified. The project objectives were designed to demonstrate improvement in (i) BMI percentile documentation, (ii) appropriate nutritional and activity counseling and (iii) follow-up management for high-risk patients (i.e. those with BMI ≥ 85%). The overall design of this QI learning collaborative was adapted from other Childhood Obesity QI and MOC projects sponsored [5] by state improvement partnerships in the National Improvement Partnership Network [8] .
QI activities
Activities occurred over a 9-month period (October 2011-June 2012). Each practice was asked to designate a QI team, which consisted of at least one pediatrician and at least one additional staff member. Each practice conducted a baseline chart audit of 30 patients aged 2-18 who had been seen for a well child visit during the previous month. In the project kick-off webinar, practices were provided with an overview of recommended standards of care for diagnosis, evaluation and treatment of obesity; the obesity algorithm and the project objectives. In addition, the results of each practice's baseline chart audit were presented in de-identified fashion that allowed for comparison across practices. In monthly meetings within each practice, practices individually selected a practice change from the 12 measures (Table 1) for their first Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) cycle. Chart audits were repeated 2 weeks after implementation of the practice change and were entered by practices onto the QI TeamSpace website. Each practice reviewed charts for monthly audits; although practices did not preferentially select specific charts, selection was not done in a blinded or randomized fashion. For audits requiring charts for patients who had BMI ≥ 85%, practices with electronic medical records (EMRs) utilized the problem list to obtain a registry of such patients; practices using paper medical records flagged such charts with stamps or stickers. New PDSA cycles were implemented on a bi-monthly basis and were based on the results of the previous month's chart audit. Monthly 45-min CME-accredited webinars provided individual and collective feedback to the practices and educational content requested by the practices, including topics such as QI basics, obesity basics, practical nutritional counseling, coding for better reimbursement and practical activity counseling. Appropriate patient counseling handouts were made available on the web platform for participating practices to download and modify to fit the needs of each practice.
Reporting
The project utilized standardized structured data reporting forms that were easily accessible and simple for practice QI team members to complete, minimizing the time and effort needed to actively participate in the learning collaborative. Structured reports included monthly chart audit forms, monthly meeting reports and quarterly PDSA forms. The chart audit form measured compliance with the 12 measures ( Table 1 ). The monthly meeting report documented practice efforts and ensured that all team members understood team goals and expectations for that month. The quarterly PDSA form's four sections (Plan, Do, Study, Act) served as a template to guide appropriate QI activities at the practice level. In addition to completing reports and entering practice data, practice QI team leaders were required to participate in 45-min monthly conference calls with other practice QI team leaders and the Children's National QI staff. These calls were used to report overall and practice-specific data to all QI practice teams and to share successes, tips and best practices. Run charts [19] , which were used to analyze the data and monitor improvement over time, were presented during the monthly conference calls. Providers could earn hour-for-hour CME credit for all relevant activities (chart reviews, report completion, monthly webinars, monthly QI conference calls) related to the QI project. At the conclusion of the project, providers completed a CME activity worksheet cataloguing their participation in program activities, with a total of 29 possible CME hours available. Finally, QI practice teams completed a five-question survey halfway through and at the conclusion of the project that assessed the impact and effectiveness of integrating project activities within practice workflow.
Project costs
The cost estimate for this project was $100 000, which covered one full-time QI project coach, hosting fees for QI TeamSpace, travel to practice sites and office supplies. Project costs did not include computers or technology used throughout the project for webinars (simultaneous and recorded sessions), conference calls and online surveys, as these were available through Children's National.
Participating practices were charged a monetary fee at the conclusion of the project, ranging from $100 to $200, based on the number of active providers earning MOC credit. Practices who submitted required data and reports within 3 days of the stated due date for more than 5 months received a 20% discount. In addition to defraying administrative costs, this nominal charge was intended to improve investment and compliance of the providers in the project. Time costs for practices to participate in this learning collaborative were not measured.
Results
The collaborative recruited 29 practices, with 120 healthcare providers, in three states (DC, MD and VA). Ninety-seven percent of the providers were physicians, and 3% were nurse practitioners; years in practice ranged from fewer than 5 years to more than 25 years. These practices represented a diverse patient population, with 60% of patients privately insured and 40% publicly insured. Two practices were Federally Qualified Health Centers. Seventy-six percent (22) of the practices utilized EMRs during this project, while 24% used paper records (see Table 2 for practice characteristics).
Twenty-four (87%) practices completed all program activities. Of the five practices that did not complete the required activities, one dropped out after 4 months of participation due to a merger with another practice, two did not submit data after the first 2 months of the project and two withdrew after submitting baseline data, due to the time commitment required. All five practices were small or solo practices with limited practice administrative support.
A total of 752 charts were submitted for the baseline chart audit report and a mean of 318 (22 per provider) charts was submitted monthly. Providers attended a mean of five practice QI team meetings where they discussed their QI activities and decided upon practice changes. In the first PDSA cycle, most practice teams focused on improving documentation of the first seven measures (Table 3) ; in subsequent cycles, monthly practice change goals focused more on overall system change that impacted on the measures. System changes were varied and ranged from development and implementation of obesity templates that included prompts for questions about dietary intake, exercise, activity and concerns about weight to the reconfiguration of practice workflow during the patient visit, which could comprise assigning a staff member to document BMI or allowing extra time for a nurse to discuss dietary changes. Examples of PDSA cycles are shown in Table 4 .
Although patient outcomes were beyond the scope of this project, monthly chart audits demonstrated improvement over the project timeframe for stated project goals of BMI documentation, nutrition/activity counseling and follow-up management for high-risk patients. Specifically, there were improvements in the following project measures: abnormal weight diagnosis documentation (which is dependent on BMI documentation), assessment of family and patient health risks, activity screening/ counseling, ordering of obesity-related screening blood tests, follow-up appointments for overweight and obese patients, coding/billing for obesity management and documentation of a weight-related health message. Run charts (Fig. 1) demonstrate improvement over time in documentation of an abnormal weight diagnosis, delivery of a weight-related health message and coding/billing for obesity management.
We surveyed practices to assess satisfaction with the learning collaborative and impact of QI activities on visit duration and overall practice efficiency; these were used as balancing measures (Table 5 ). 100% of practices were satisfied or very satisfied, and 100% found the activities helpful or very helpful. Half of the practices (53%) reported minor negative impact on the length of patient visit, 18% reported no impact and 24% reported a positive impact; practices reported similarly regarding impact on overall practice efficiency due to QI activities. However, no data were collected about the actual time cost of participation in the learning collaborative from the individual practices. At the conclusion of the project, providers earned a total of 1684 CME hours for the following activities, 17% from chart audits, 33% from team meetings, 29% from learning sessions and 21% from QI conference calls. The mean number of CME hours obtained per provider was 14 h. Of the 120 eligible practitioners, 74 applied for and earned MOC Part 4 credit.
Discussion
Our virtual learning collaborative model provided QI infrastructure and support for pediatricians with limited experience, time and resources to successfully implement QI in busy practice settings, such that participating practices achieved target results for key improvement measures and demonstrated improvement for multiple practice measures. In addition, all participating practices and pediatricians reported that they were satisfied or very satisfied with this model. Initial motivation to participate was positively influenced by the promise of earning required MOC and CME credits. Additionally, although we did not collect objective data about this aspect of the project, we believe that the initial in-person visit by the QI project coach was helpful in establishing rapport. However, as the project progressed, participants reported the collaborative to be an effective, user-friendly approach to improve patient care and increase knowledge of obesity management. The mid-and post-project survey sent to each practice did not ask participants to quantify the time spent on obesity care within their practices; however, it was reported that despite the minor impact on time per visit, the program and guidelines standardized care and improved the quality of care provided to patients. Well-defined timelines included monthly deadlines that were achievable in a practice setting. Sharing overall and practice-specific progress in monthly webinars allowed for comparison of methods and results among participants and often motivated practices to continue to improve with each PDSA cycle. Practices could individualize monthly goals based on the prior month's performance, perceived areas of practice weakness and discussions with other learning collaborative participants. Teaching practices were able to model QI for residents and medical students and used the recorded webinars to advance knowledge about obesity diagnosis and management among trainees. Utilizing standardized QI methods such as the PDSA 'model for improvement' cycle [20] helped multiprovider practices develop uniform approaches to obesity management. Although most of the obesity practice measures selected by the practices for the PDSA cycles focused on improved documentation, this documentation allowed practices to identify gaps in their policies and begin to resolve them. Monthly QI meetings within each practice promoted discussion about obstacles to improving obesity management, such as the hesitancy of some providers to ask about the sensitive topic of a family history of obesity. In several practices, this discussion resulted in development of scripts for discussing obesity with families, and modification of EMR templates to include Patients with a BMI of ≥85%ile have self-management goals documented in their chart 1 0 2
Obesity-related screening labs were ordered for patients with a BMI of ≥85%ile
Patients with a BMI of ≥85%ile have a follow-up visit scheduled with their healthcare provider Virtual learning collaborative • Quality improvement methods prompts about family history of obesity in first-and seconddegree relatives. Learning sessions provided concise, meaningful education on specific aspects of obesity management. One popular learning session discussed appropriate billing codes for obesity. As insurance companies often provide minimal reimbursement for obesity-related diagnosis codes, providers have little financial incentive to address obesity concerns with patients [11, 21] . The coding and billing learning session encouraged providers to use appropriate diagnostic codes for all patients with overweight and obesity and maximize opportunities for providing additional obesity-related care during office visits. Using diagnostic codes appropriately can improve the documentation and tracking of obesity screening, BMIs for well child exams aged 2-18 (2) Have providers check to make sure that BMIs are calculated and plotted at well child exams Abnormal weight diagnosis was documented in the problem list or chart P Identify obese children D (1) Create folder with obesity-related diagnoses (2) If diagnosis of BMI > 85% or 95% is made, it will automatically be added to problem list S Higher rate of identifying patients with obesity A Better assessment of family history for risk factors A weight-related health message was given during the visit and was documented in the patient notes P Improve weight-related health messages D Distribute healthy habits survey to all parents of children ≥2 years at well child visits S (1) Surveys were not reliably distributed (2) Parents did not answer surveys accurately for several possible reasons (wanted to give answers that they thought providers wanted to hear; misunderstood questions; were distracted by environment) A Discuss using template with pre-populated health messages or decide on most important nutrition and physical activity questions Patients with a BMI of ≥85%ile have a follow-up visit scheduled with their healthcare provider P Ensure appropriate follow-up visits for patients with elevated BMIs D (1) Have nurses generate lists of patients seen ∼3 months ago with BMI ≥ 85%ile and call patients to schedule a follow-up visit (2) Create a new visit reason (healthy living re-check) S (1) Number of re-check appointments increased from 17 to 23 in 6 weeks (2) Nurses reported that some parents resisted making the appointment; there was discomfort with the use of the word 'weight' and some parents did not feel that they were made aware of the provider's desire to see the patient again for follow-up A (1) Staff to discuss ideas and 'scripts' to explain the reasons for follow-up visits (2) Providers should explicitly express and document the interval for follow-up (3) Nurses will review list of patients to be called for follow-up with the provider to confirm that follow-up was previously discussed identification of obesity-related conditions and HEDIS measure performance. Learning sessions were also an opportunity to share resources, such as patient handouts (from sources such as the American Academy of Pediatrics and Centers for Disease Control and Prevention) and local tertiary care referral options. All resources were made available on the QI TeamSpace website for easy access. Access to these additional resources likely facilitated practice change without negatively impacting on the time required for patient care.
Perceived factors affecting success
Although practices participating in our learning collaborative demonstrated change in daily office practice, we identified several important factors that facilitated success in producing desired change among participating practices using a virtual collaborative. First, identifying small, manageable changes for each practice was critical to success. An initial review of the process for selecting outcome measures was important, so that practices clearly understood and could achieve the monthly goal. Second, two practice-specific features were predictive of success in the collaborative. Practices that adopted a team approach to collecting and reporting QI data found a higher sense of ownership throughout the entire practice, whereas those with a designated 'QI person' noted a lack of provider engagement. The team approach also increased the perceived gains from the continuous QI process while reducing the burden for each individual provider. Additionally, practice size was important. Physicians in solo or 2-3 person practices found it more challenging to participate due to lack of time and/or practice resources. Among these smaller practices, those practitioners who designated an office staff member (e.g. manager or nurse) to assist with QI efforts were more successful at completing the QI activities. We also found that these solo and small practices were more successful when there was additional email support from the QI coach, with reminders about deadlines and potential strategies for success. Although practices using paper charts were no less successful than those using EMRs, small, paper-based practices often had to adopt creative strategies to identify patients and implement best practice recommendations. One practice created a stamp that served to identify charts for monthly chart reviews and to remind the provider to discuss obesity-related issues with the patient and family.
Limitations
We acknowledge that results from this learning collaborative did not demonstrate changes in health outcomes, nor can we make any statistical claims about improvement, as our main focus was on improving obesity practice measures. However, it is assumed and hoped that continued sustainability of QIs in each practice that were initiated in the learning collaborative will ultimately lead to improved health outcomes for overweight and obese children.
The ability to effectively monitor how practices collected and reviewed their data was limited by the variability in patient population size and the number of support staff available for such activities and may have resulted in reporting bias. However, we think that it is unlikely that practices preferentially selected charts with excellent documentation, since few practices performed well in the initial cycles, and there was steady, continuous improvement throughout the collaborative. However, in future virtual QI collaborative projects, we plan to use blinded or randomized chart selection, along with data spot checks, as a standardized process for practices. This will allow us to calculate statistically significant improvements. Further, we recognize that the ability to sustain improvements made during this QI initiative is dependent on each individual practice. We anticipate that practices that have developed templates and scripts will be more successful at sustaining these improvements on a long-term basis. Finally, all of the patient handouts, obesity guidelines and recorded webinars will be moved from QI TeamSpace to an external website to allow for easier and expanded access by practices. Nonetheless, it will be important to assess programs such as this for the ability to encourage long-term change in practice.
Conclusions
In conclusion, a virtual learning collaborative can successfully provide pediatricians in multiple practice settings a user-friendly framework to implement a continuous QI process and achieve continued practice and regional improvements. The virtual format allows for participation in a large-group learning format that reduces participation barriers due to time, distance, practice demands and limited QI experience. All of the virtual sessions could be completed in 45 min, either during the lunch hour or asynchronously, and other program activities required only internet access. An initial, short in-person site visit was successful in engaging participants and in setting clear and concise expectations. Although this learning collaborative focused on obesity, similar projects focused on practice management would be appropriate for any number of child health issues, such as asthma care, care coordination and developmental screening. At the request of many of the participants in this learning collaborative and other practitioners wishing to participate in a similar initiative. We have initiated additional learning collaboratives, including one focused on the care of pediatric patients with asthma. Practices and practitioners will therefore be able to build upon their QI knowledge and continue to apply the QI methodology and tools learned in this collaborative. Negatively (major degree) 6% Negatively (minor degree) 53% No change at all 18% Positively (minor degree) 18% Positively (major degree) 6% Do obesity management activities within your practice impact overall practice flow and efficiency?
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